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Clinical and radiological characteristics
of a severe form of cherubism: case report





tion of the lowerlids givesthecharacteristic"eyes
raisedtoheaven"cherubicappearance.A casereport

















It is a benignfibro-osseousdysplasia,character-
izedbyaninvolvementof themandible,themaxilla
or both.The incidenceof cherllbismis unknown,
buttheageof onsetis between2 andlOyears.2
Cherubismis a diseasetransmined\\-ithan au-
tosomaldominantinheritance,,Ùth variablepene-
tranceandexpressiveness,presentinga penetrance
of 100%in malesandfrom50%to,,70%in females4
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Evenso,manysporadiccasesarereportedin litera-
ture.ll-r
It has been associated,after the mappingof




of thegeneMsx-l thatis involvedin themorphoge-
neticprocessescausingthefullnessof theface.2,5, 8













"cherubism"was usedfor the first time in 1938,
becallsethe diseaseconfersto the patients,who
presenta symmetricalswellingof thecheekswith
a roundedfaceand an upwardgaze,an appear-
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Figure l.-Cherubs - Engel V (Detail from RaphaersSistineMa-
donna).
Figure2.-Bilateral mandibularandmaxillaryexpansion.
SEVERE FORNI OF CHERUBISM
Figure3.- Typicalappearance"eyesraisedlO heaven·'.
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The patientreportedthepresenceof dip!opiain theup-
wardgaze,causedby thepresenceof a misa!ignmentof the
interpupillary!ine.
An objectiveintra-oralexaminationrevealeda dental
malocclusion,associatedwith the absenceof somepenlla-
nentteethandthepersistenceof somedeciduousteeth,some
of ",-hichin anectopicposition.
Additionally,it revealeda painlessswelling,at theleve!of
the mucosahangingoverthe superiorand inferioralveolar
ridges,causedby an expansionof the underlyingosseous
tissue.
Orthopamomographyrevealedradiologicalsignscharac-
teristicof cherubism:the presenceof multipleradiolucent
multilocularcysticlesionsoccupyingthe entiremandibular
and maxillaryosseousarea to the exclusionof the man-
dibularcondyles;deciduousandpermanenteethin osseous
inclusion.someof which havingeruptedbut in an ectopic
position;and the presenceof dentalgermsand radicular
reabsorption.
CT radiologicalexaminationrevealeda signifìcantmor-
phostructuralalterationof the mandibleand maxilla.They
appearedmarkedlyincreasedin volume,showinga subver-
sion of the normaI conformationdue lo the depositof the
non-ossifÌedosteoidmatrixand the interruptionof the os-
seouscortex(Figure4).The massivegrowthof thesuperior




clearalterationcausedin thefullnessof the facewith a di-














of theorbitsor removaiof anyteethin anectopic
position.Althoughsomesurgeonsuggesthatsur-
gerycorrectstheosseousdeformitiesof cherubism,
it is rareIyrecommendedand canitselfcausethe
growthof quiescentlesions2
Casereport
An ll-year old patientcameunderoùrobseryationin May
2007,afterhavingbeentreatedpre\'ioush-.attheageof 9. in
anotherhospital.On leavingthathospital.he ,',asdiagnosed
as sufferingfroma suspecteddysplasiaof the superiorand
inferiormaxilla.
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As the patienr presenredesophthalmusand diplopia
and there was a risk of loss of vision due to the com-
pression on the optic nerve only the right orbital ,yas
surgically treated. A decompression of the orbit ,,-as
carried out by meansof a curettageof the floor ",-itha
transconjunctivalapproach (Figure 6). At the first post-
surgical follow-up the clinical and radiological reports
showecla resolution of the ophthalmopathy(Figure 7),
a restoration of the orbital volume (Figure 8) and an
improvementof the esthetic appearanceof the face. A
Figure8.-Postoperati\-eradiologicaloutcome:restorationof the
orbitalyolume.
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weekly follow-lIp was planned to check the expected













additionof a gradeVI to theMotamediclassifica-
tionto describetheorbitalinvolvement,in addition
to thatof themandibleand thesuperiormaxilla,
whichhad notpreviouslybeentakeninto consid-
erationCTableII). Accordingtosucha classllcation,
our patientis to be attributedto a severeformof
thediseaseCgradeVI). He presented,in fact,a sig-
nificantinvolvementof theorbital floorthatcaused
theappearanceof a falseesophthalmusassociated
withdiplopiaanda seriousrisk9f a lossof vision
dueto opticatrophy.1.7 12Basedon theseconsid-
erationssurgicaltreatmentinvolvedexclusivelythe
rightorbitalfloortodecompresstheorbit,toresolve
theophthalmopathyand to avertthe risk of optic
atrophy.As for theextra-ocularlesions,we limited
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